
Look us over for imrjrain.
The Irwiu Store.

Kev. Houston w at present m
Venango county, Pa., where he

will spt'tid a few weeks.

Special sale of China and Glass-wni-

at, Trwin store. Coine

in and .'ft some of the Harpams.

Mrs. Laura T. Wolf, of Phila-

delphia, is theyuostot Rev. S. H.

Houston's family, with whom she
will visit several weeks.

The sale advertised in the Nkws
last weok by Mrs. Kmaline S polls-

ter, has been "called off," and
will uot take place.

Mrs. Corwell, of Chambers-Imrp- ,

is spending some time in

tin home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
(Vinerer, in this place.'

DeWitt's Kidney and Hladder
Pills act on the liver as well of
back-ach- e aud rheumatism. S ld

by Trout's Drug Store.

Holy communion will be held at
the Big Cove Tannery Lutheran
church on Snuday at 10 o'clock a.

m. Preparatory service on Sat-

urday at L':!!0 p. in.

The hand made its tirsf appear-
ance on our streets in their new
uniforms on Saturday evening.
They played a number of tine se-

lections.
Mrs. Edward Cr is well and

daughter, of Bostoi., are visiting
Mrs. Skinner's parents, Capt.
and Mrs. Skinner, in Chambers-burg- .

Mason Thomas of Sixmile Kuu,
while working at the Pinleyville
mine last Friday was kicked on

the head by one of the mules ma-

king rather a painful wound.
Write for a free copy of the

r.ioG-'- 07 catalogue aud new Illus
trated College Journal of Colum
bia Business College, Hagers
town. Md. They will interest
you.

There will be preaching next
Sunday, Aug. 12th, by Rev. Pit-tenge-

in the following;hurches:
Asbury, 10:30 a. m.: Ebeuezer, at
L':!0 p. m., and at Siloam 7:l',0 p.
m. Everybody welcome.

Rev. Pitteuger spent Monday
very leasantly visiting some of
ins members of Ebene.er church,
aud thinks that its members are
gaining in spiritual as well as nu
merical strength.

Miss Annie Ott returned home
Tuesday, alter a two weeks visit
with friends in Everett. Mirs
Lulu E. Earns accompanied her
and will spend a few weeks among
friends in this place.

Write fir a free copy of the
r,MH'i-'- 07 catalogue and new Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, Hagers-town- ,

Md. They will interest
you.

The second quarterly confer-
ence of the Harrisonville charge,
will bo held next Saturday after-
noon, Aug. 11th, at 2:'.)0 o'clock m
the Siloim M. E church. A ser-

mon will be delivered by the pas-

tor. Everybody come.
A world of truth in afew words :

"Nearly all other cough cures are
constipat ing, especially those con-

taining opiates, Kennedy's Laxa-

tive Honey and Tar moves the
bowels. Contains "no opiates."
You can get it at Trout's Drug
Store.

The Walnut Grove Camp-meetin-

will start on August 10th and
will continue for ten clays. The
session this year promises to be
unusually good. TVileut has been
provided for the various sess:ons
aud already all the tents, upwards
of "j have been taken. The meet-
ing this year as in the past, will
be in charge of the "Church of
God" denomination. The restau-
rant aud boarding house will be
under the eflicient management
of Mr. E R. Wible, who has had
charge of this department for
four years. Walnut Grove is a
delightful place, situated near
Maddensville. For a ten day's
summer outing, midst the quiet
end serenity of the country, it
measures up to one of the best
in this part of the state,

Picnic.

There will be a grand picnic at
Harris's mill, 1 mile below Big
Cove Tannery, on Saturday, Au-

gust 11, JftCMJ, in tho evening.
Good music and a platform for
dancing. A full lino of refresh-
ments to bo served on the ground.

Fall Term Opening.

Tim Tri State Bminesa Col
lege, Cumberland, Md., Sept. 4tb,
5th and 6th. Write for catalogue
and terms.
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Wonder Brothers
ARE COMING TO

ORBISONIA, PA.,
Broadbeck's Old Corner

Will be Converted into the most Up-to-da- te

and Most Enterprise Store in all

Huntington County.
KuU-rp- i isp, 1'nnli, Progressive ,),.as, lxii'kod by wide

awake Uiurounlily experieiu'ed imJ well broil inerehants
will helu to establish hi Orbisonia the k ml of store the
jrood people hereabout have been wuntiiiir, and the kind
of store this hg eoinnuinity is badly iu need of.

A fair and square deal, a golden rule poliey, with
progressive iilcas, will permeate the new and latest move

baeked by

WENDER BROS.
To our many hundreds of friends in this vieinity we

extend a hearty welcome when the doors of Broadbeek's
old eorner will be opened by us.

Old and new friends both are weleoi -- whether as on-

lookers, whether as buyers, or from mere friendship's
sake, we bid you alt wvlrome to our now store

OPENING DAY g
-- S

on or o loo lj t

Hixson.

Stepheu J. ilixsou, a former
resident of Jrush Creelc valley,
Fulton county, died of Brijjht's
Disease, at his home in Dark
couuty, Ohio, July 24, 190(5, aged
74 years, o months, lie leaves to
mourn his loss a widow and four
children. The following brothers
and sisters are living : Matilda
Hanks, RhodaAkers, Amos Ilix-

sou, ot Brush Creek vallev, Emi-

ly J. Jackson, of Connellsville, Pa.,
Mary A. Rohm, of Rocin'ille, Ind.,
J. II. Hixson, of San Pedro, Cal.,

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bieediug, pro-

truding piles! Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Pazo

Ointment fails to cure in fi to 14

days. 50c.

Lutheran Synod.

York, Aug. 1. The date for the
holding of the eighty-secon- an-

nual 3onvention ot the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Synod of Vest
Pennsylvania, which was sched-
uled to meet in St. Luke's church,
West Maple street, beginning
Monday, October 15, has been
changed to one week earlier. This
action was taken after a confer-
ence with the president of the
Synod, Rev. T. T. Everett, pastor
of Zion church.

The cause for the changing of
the date was to keep th? event
separate and distinct from the
meeting of the encampment of
Odd Fellows, which opens in this
city on October 15. On account
of there being so many visitors in

the city at that time it will be very
hard for the ministers and dele-

gates to get accommodations at
the hotels.

For Sale.

A 12 11. P. Portable Engine on

wheels in good condition. Geiser
make. Also a portable mill, U0

Ft. Ways liOft. carriage. I! head-block-

all in good condition. 15,-00- 0

ft. capacity mill.
Kamiach A: Si'an;m;k,

?A. K'nobsville, Pa.

Wanted.

We want your name and ad-

dress so we can mail you a free
copy of our new Illustrated Com-

mercial Journal.

O'
School of

Md.

Workingmen Wanted

Single ineu under !15 years, to
do farm ditching 7 months in
Wis. $175.00 and board for sat-s- f

ictory hands.
"Also a faithful man to run

steam ditcher."
En 'H,

Orrville, Ohio,

Wanted at Once.

Vantkd. One man as a saw
.ye", apply at once to

II. Kaijiach & Sons,
Allen's Valley,

Pa.
Mar. 7. tf.

Corn for sale at Trout's farm
west of town. Inquire at Trout'u
Drug itore for terms.

s . . .,. .

i

SEPTEMBER 1st.

Business,
Hager.stown,

Rku'hkn'iiai

Richmond Furnace,
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A (iUARANTUl-- CURE I 0K PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in C to 14 days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Sale Register.

Saturday, August 18. S. L.
Wink, executor, will sell on the
premises of the late Hiram R.
Truax, of Belfast township, de-

ceased, the mansion farm of the
deceased, and some personal
property. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock a. m. See advertisement
elsewhere in this paper.

Saturday, August 25. May S'
Lake, administratrix of the estate
of Martin W. Lake, will sell at tho
late residence ot the deceased,
onehalf mile southof the Soldier's
reunion grounds, the following
personal property : pair of good
mules, 4 head of cattle, i head of
hogs, 2 colts, wagous, and other
farming implements, together
with a lot of household goods.
Sale begins at 10:'J0 a. ni. Credit
9 months.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
siguature is on each box. :.)c.

THOMPSON.

The Children's service at Dam-

ascus, last Sunday, was attended
by a large crowd. The program
was well rendered.

J, C. Comerer and wile are vis
iting in Philadelphia, Atlantic
City, and Washington, D C.

;H

Miss Genevieve Pittman, of
Charleston, W. Va., is visiting her
cousin i iaynell Pittman.

Miss Alverda Eader is visiting
friends in Thompson.

Misses Daisy Wiuk and Daisy
Kelly, of McConnellsburg. spent
the latter part of last week at
Courad Wink's.

Lem Gordon and wife, Claude
Pittman and sister, aud Genevieve
Pittman spent last Sunday at B.
li. Simpson's.

Our Hustling carpenter and
painter, J. F. Martin, painfully
cut his foot while working at
James Harris's new dwelling.

Raymond Litton and Marie
Garver spent Sunday at Mac Lit
ton's.

Fall Term Opening.

The Tri Stato Business Col
lego, Cumberland, Md.,Sept. 4th,
5th, aud Oth. Write for catalogue
and terms.

Wanted.

To buy a large lot of White
Pine 1 inch boards.
ft. long. Apply at once or ad
dress C. R. Sl'ANtU.KIt,

!!t. Knobsville, Pa.

Bark Wanted.

A large quantity Rock-oa- and
Hemlock bark, 1900 peol, for
which the highest cash prices
will be paid. For prices, address
or apply in person to

SALTILIiO TaFNEUY,
Apr. 1, 1!M0. Saltlllo, Pa.

Do It Now!
Don't put oil until what you should buy
Take advantage of our

Si-imme-
r Clearing

Sale of millinery
Kvery hat In stoek at saerillee price, lleady-to-weo- r Dress Skirts,

I'ettieoats, Muslin Underwear, Gauze Vests,
"Quality as well as cheapness" describes our stoek of dress pw'u's.

Don't fail to see our assortments.

Notions ! Notions
Gloves, TSelts, Corsets, Veilings, Neck-wea- Hand-bag- Hosiery,

Hraids, Hair I'ins, Side Combs, Ac., Ac.

Laces, Embroideries,
Banner l'atturns iu stoek for Ladies, Misses and Children. All

seams allowed on all Manner Patterns.

T

00000000

00

WIENER,
Hancock, Md.

Hest trade prices paid for Kpgs and Poultry.

This Way!

New Grocery Store I

I takp the pleasure in announcing to the citizens of McCon-lieUslm!'- ";

und vlcitiitv, that 1 have opened a new and
Grocery in tne Sipes Koom, opposite Dickson's Drutf

store.
My stock consists of a line line of Staple and Fancy Grocer-

ies, Confections, Tobaccoes aud Cigars.
'Don't talk about the National Biscuit Goods, but come In

and get a sample.
In Tobacco and Cigars I can not be surpassed.
Hoping to receive a share of your patronage. I am

Yours for fair dealing,

E. R. M'CLAIN.
McConnellsburi;, Pa.

:

00.

00Z

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
Bij Undersellinji

0000

00.

Store.
HURRAH! FOR THE

FOURTH OR JULY.
Special reductions from now until after the Fourth.
All roads lead to McConnellsburg on the Fourth. While

in town, call at our store and see our beautiful line of hats,
belts, ribbons, etc. Our Mowers and foliage are exquisite.
Come and see them.

We assure you, you will be delighted with the bargains
you may secure.

Kverybody welcome. Store opposite J'ostolllce.

McConnellsburg, Pa.
-- 00-l00Z

00

OPENING LETTER

STEVENS' & RAKER'S

NEW STORE At Clear Ridge.

2 5 lbs. Granulated suar, $1.25; Glass jars; quarts,
50c. a doz.; one-ha- lt gallons, 60c. a doz.; Fish, 65 cts. a
bucket.

We are selling a nice line of Lace curtainette at 10c. a
yd. and up; Lace curtains, 60 cts. pair; Towels, 15 cts.
pair and up; Ginghams and Calicoes at 5c. and up. A

nice line of dress goods, white lawns, ribbons and laces.
Ladies' and Gents' 'bhoes at prices that will astonish

you. Machine oil at a guaranteed price. A tull line of
Dr. A. (J. Daniels' veterinary medicines. You will save
money if you deal with us. We will pay tirst-cla- ss

prices tor Eggs, Butter, Pork, Lard, Chickens, etc.
Everybody welcome.

Stevens & Raker, Clear Ridge, Pa.

KILLthe COUCH
ano CURE the LUNGS

WT Dr. King'
Ihvi Discovery

m

font
rONSUMPTION
0UGH8 and
OLDS

Buiest ud Quiukeat for i. II
Til AO LUNO XEOUB--
tiit), or maxtiY sa.uK.

Prlet
60c i$1.00
Fret Trial.

Cur
AX and

00
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FLAVELL'S HUT

Kl. ANTIC

KK IOK HANUA
HITK. KOK OATAI.OOI'K

stookinos rniipprp
AHDOMIKALHlTPFOhrKIU I nUjJLJ

lims Hrumn Uiudu St., CbllitUllil,

RubHcribe for the Mews.

LEWIS H. WIBLE,
PRCSIDENT.

w. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICI PRiSIDtNT.

FRANK P. LYNCH.
ATTORNEY AND BOLICITOn.

MERRIL W. NACE,
CASHIER.

B. FRANK HCNRY.
ASST. CASMICn.

THE FIRST RATIONAL BANK
.

OF M'CONNELLSBURC, FA.
Absolute Slf ty. Fire-proo- f nnd iturplttr-proo- f Sufe Mid Vault, and officers of the Bank

heavily iMinttnl.

Transact a ifeiiernl llanliliw, Kxohnnve and Cnlleelion limine, nnd Is tinder the super.

vision ol the Comptroller of th c.'urrenny ot the I'nlted States Uovernineut.1

ItrufiH on New York. Philadelphia and l'lttshtiiK issued at lowest rales, Oertllleates of

deKslt Issued.
IOnns made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dlseounted Courteous

treatment to all. Correspondence sollcted from those desiring Loans or wishing to open an uo

count with us.

DIRECTORS:
LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. 8IPE8, 'JNO A. HENRY.

W. 8COTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS,
D. L. GRISSINtiERi, R.M.KENDALL, CHA8. E. BARTON.

ooooooocoooooo ooooooooooooooooo oooooo

haye just received another P. R.
R. car ofMifflinburg Top Buggies, 3
seated

ana s can fori

all have 18 Spokes and riveted rims'"
All fully guaranteed.

Prices Very Low.

Phosphate now in for Fall

Yours for a new Vehicle, O

CLAY PARK, S

Three Springs, Pa.g go
cooo oooo

OOOOO V oooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

I SPRING AND SUMMER

1 GOODS I
Having just returned from the city we are now

p ready to show our spring and summer goods to
better advantage to our customers and at more

5 sasisfactory prices than ever before.
f Our line of white goods was never so complete

mmm

MIFFLINBURG.

Wagons,

Wagons,

$ in Lawns, Linens, Dimities, Shrunk Muslins, Tat- -
&J fetta, Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer

cerised Suitings, and Silk Mull, from 8 to 50c a yd.
&2 In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock

is complete. Our clothing department is full to
overflowing. There are still a few dozen of our
19c shirts left.

1 See Our Shoes
We are proud of our shoe line. Oxfords for

g children, misses and ladies in white and patent
3 leather, and a full line ot patent Oxfords, Bals, and

g Blutcher tor men. We want you to see our line
of ladies high top dress shoes, solid leather soles
and counters, tipped Blutcher tor 1.35,. Look at

5j them. Lace curtains 30c to $1, window shades,
8, 20, and 25c, curtain poles 8c.

S A beautiful tlowered 'carpet at 25c yd; a nice
la striped' carpet, 12 and 19c a yd; a straw matting
$ from 11 to 20c, worth 1- -3 more.

1 Our stock was never so full and so complete as
it is this spring, and consider it a favor to display

j it to all.

I J. K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg.
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DYSPEPSIA CORE
DIGESTS WHAT, YOU EAT

Tk II .00 owiulni 3H th trMI .. whlck (IU (w 0 CMte
! tr AT Tll UkKATUMT 0

K. a WITT COMfANV, C LUC AG J.
For iala by Stouteajfla Bro. Ask tor Kodol'i 1908 Almanac and 200 Year Oalander,
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